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9.00 Humanitarian Actions for confronting the Refugee Crisis.
The contribution of International Forensic Societies and Academies
M. TIDBALL–BINZ

9.20 The Role of Forensic Anthropology and Pathology
C. CATTANEO

9.40 Medical and Humanitarian Problems of Refugees in Turkey. Consequences for the Mediterranean Countries
M. K. GULMEN

10.00 Social and Forensic Challenges. The Issue of Displaced Persons (DPs) in the Middle East
A. SAMARJI

10.20 Guided and Open Discussion

11.00 COFFEE BREAK

11.30 Oral Communications

OP–124 Challenges in the postmortem examination of the victims of the recent Mediterranean shipwreck of April 18 2015
C. CATTANEO

OP–125 Medico–legal protocol for the ascertainment and evaluation of adult asylum seekers
S. VISENTIN

OP–126 Discriminant function analysis of mandibular dimensions for sex estimation in Turkish Adult Population
O. BULUT

OP–127 Prevalence and predictors of physical victimization among incarcerated men and women in Spanish prisons
F. CARAVACA SÁNCHEZ

OP–128 Significance of the victim/assailant relationship in sexual assault examinations
M. ELFAWAL

OP–129 Moral development, attachment to father and bullying behaviors among high school students
S. YILDIZ INANICI

OP–130 Harassment against females. Facts from Egypt
A. ABDELFATTAH

OP–131 Muslim religious officials’ knowledge. Attitude and behaviour towards forensic autopsy
A. AVŞAR

OP–132 Retrospective study concerning infectious agents identified during examinations of victims of sexual assault
J. HIQUET